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Cflstnrfn is a harmless Kiihsttrnrfl for f!a:f.- -

TYrnns and Finnihirur Rvrnns. o For ionneither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic s
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty
been in constant use for the relief of Constipatio
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; relaying Feverk
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach ant
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and :
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Not very many years ago in the
history of the world, the man that lived
in America had to hunt for his food,
or go without.

Now he sits down at a table and
'decides .what he wants to eat; or his
wife calls up the market and has it sent
home for him. And what he gets is
incomparably better.

Everyone of us has some part in
the vast human machine, called
society; that makes all this conven-
ience possible.

The packer's part is to prepare
meat and get it to every part of the
country sweet and fresh to obtain it
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool
it, ship it many miles in special refrig-gerat-or

cars, keep it cool at; distrib-
uting points, and get it into the
consumer's hands your hands
through retailers, all within about
two weeks.

For this service so perfect and
effective that you are scarcely aware
that anything is being done for you
you pay the packers an average profit
of only a fraction of a cent a pound
above actual cost on every pound of
meat vou eat.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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The Fuel Administrator at Wash-

ington has requested that all auto

pleasure riding be stopped on Sun-

day, and if this request is not com-

plied with, as we understand it, a

rule will be passed against pleasure
riding. As the Asheville Times re-

marks, you can point out the slack-

ers; and, according to the Times,

every one is a slacker who goes

pleasure riding on Sunday and
burns gas that the Government
needs to carry on the war. Very
few people in this county observed

the request Inst Sun 'ny, but we Ll-lie- ve

that it will be complied with
form now tn as noue of them wish
to be classed with the slackers.

Several of the townships hr.ve
raised their amount of War Savin; s

subscriptions but still some of the
townships have not gone over the
top but it is believed that be 'ore
the year is gone the county will
sell its quota of stamps.

The Allies have captured some-hin- g

like one hundred and fiity
thousand Gennans in the past
two months, and reclaimed a large
portion of the ground lost to the
Huns in. the spring offensive, and
have broken through the famous 1
Hindenburg line on a large front,
and this without the aid of many
Americans. What will happen when
the American Army gets into ac-

tion?

We send the Journal to the sol-

diers forsone dollar the year.
Haven't! yon a boy or a friend in
France to whom you would like to 11
send the Home Paper? He will en-

joy it. and. as a number of the boys
in t ranee say, It makes you fee 1 !lcloser home."

PREPARE FOR CHANGEABLE
WEATHER

H. B. Miller, R. F. D. 10, Wooster 0.,
writes: "By the changing of beds
and weather,

.

took a very bad cold
ana sore throat, tour doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar put me all
right in a day's time" It pays to
get the genuine Foley's and avoid Pi
substitutes and counterfeits. Con-
tains no opiates. Sylva Pharmaay

adv.

iHow's This? y.iji
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cuJltby Hall's Catarrh MedicineHalls Catarrh Medicine has been' takenby catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-flv- e
years, and has become known as themost reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'sCatarrh Medicine acts thru ihe Blood onthe ..lueous surfaces, expelling the Poi-son from the Blood and healing the diseast a portions.

M2(rnJu hav talren Hall's Catarrha short time you will see nKreat improvement in your generalWith. Start taking TTiII'b Catarrh Modi-cin- eat once and pet rid of catarrh. Sendfor testimonials, free.
fiAif .CHTOr co- - Tole3. Ohio.

Druggists. 75c.

UP AND ABOUT AGAIN
"I was sick in bed with kidney

trouble," writes C, F. Reynolds, E!
inira, N, Y. "I commenced taking

.

Foley Kidney Pills and in a few
days was out of bed. Keeping up ;l
the treatment, I was able to go to
work. Since then I have had no
more backaches."

. Foley Kidney
Pills stop sleep-disturbin- g bladder
ailments. Sylva Pharmacy, adv.
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TRIED MANY, FOOND THE BEST
Foley Cathartic Tablpts

bowels regular, sweeten the stomach
and tone up the liver. J.G.Gaston.
Newark, Ind.. says he uaprf h

ert tor making boilers, Cane
Mills, Oak Barrels and
Cans, Se us,

: ists at Washington tfrows more J.I'I
tinny, increase effort all possii.'o '
The Government and busies c- -n

cerns are short FIVE HUKDpi' h
THOUSAND office assistants. Siaries never before heard of are now
being offered.

We have PERFECTED and COPY-
RIGHTED charts and lesson shetts
that enable us to teach you, at vo :r
home, BY MAIL, in THIRTY I
SONS, a system of Shorthand ujby NINETY per cent of the Gover-
nment stenographers, and to tel,
you, BY MAIL, in FIGHT WEEKS
a Bookkeeping Course that is SU-
PERIOR to any SIX-MON- TI IS''
course.

The Government drafted our Gv-il-Servi-
ce

Book-keepin- g Set. Clip
fill out, and mail the COUPON fo-

llowing:
COUPON

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE, Nrsh-vill- e,

Tenn.: Send FREE book on
Home Study, and tell me why a
Home-Stud- y Course, given by your
new method, is better than a course
at college; also, tell me about the
contract that you will give to secure
forme a good position. I clipped this
notice from the Jackson County
Journal, Sylva, N. C.

Name

Address

adv.

Professional
(Tavbs.

SCOTTS CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

Beta, N. C.

Preaching every second Sunday
morning and night, and every fourth
Sunday and Saturday before.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10 A. M.

B. Y. P. U. every Sunday, 3:C0

P. M. Prayer meeting every Wtd
uesday night.

Everybody invited to attend.
W. N. Cook. Fastor.

JOHN a. PflRRI
Dealer in

Matcfees anb 3eve i
All kin Is of repair work i en

hort notice.
ENGRAVING A STECI L1Y

Sylva, N. C.

I. O, O. I7.

Mtets cud, ri.ci 4tli, Suii icA:y Nigl.ls
Visitirg Mrcatlicrn Welcome.

COLEMAN C Ct WAN

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Offices in Harris Building

.HSRMILL Sc .HARWCCD

Attoknft at Law
'J

Office V Fha'rracy Eldg.
SYU'.A.K.C.

SDTION and STILLWEf.1
attorneys anb Counecllcrs

at Haw
Sylva Php.iinacy Muilding

Sylva. N. C.

CASIO
For Infants and Children
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They're not shooting-me-
n

in Ireland
now for the wearing of the green the
men are away shooting Huns in Flan-
ders to make the world safe for da-tnocra-

t

Green apples, which so loner nninvpfl
the distinction of making boyhoodone dose of castor nil 1

1Z l

may be eaten with impunity WiZtZZany good twentieth century boy whose' Tffidenci A v
18 m.0St 7

teeth are well enough preserved to fen tocUv hp v Perfectly
masticte his food properly. Cholera; 77
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per and everyday furniture in generalassure as perfect cleanliness and
safety in any of these situations as the
most expensive and impressive equip-
ment. Soap and vraier and elbow
grease and are the best
disinfectants under the sun. The
sun itself is the peer of all disinfec-
tants. Where darkness prevails,
germs thrive. Where light streams
in, germs die.

Women's faces" are growing redder.and ,neus faces are mowing whiter

at ail better off physically, mentally.
morally and financially. So he doesn't
grow a florid face and a corporation
any sooner than the natural wear andtear of life on. his arteries demands.
The red face of the beer guzzler is be-
coming few and far between.

White bread is out of style. Peopleare demanding something akin to
whole wheat or brown bread. This
change of fashion is probably not
due to the war though the war has
created many new fashions. The
cnaiige is probably due to anemn
ixeurnis, ayspepsia, constipation and
auiQiniox.cation. Folks are growin-tir- ed

of taking Old Doctor Bunkem's
Blue Vitriol Pills. They are returningto nature's way. The staff of lifemust be painted some other color than
pallid white.

Sugar looks more natural than itused to. Must be that bleaching is an
expensive process. Yet th snr iaW . c uu.aMX AO

t
auu

. lUSr fl a sirensrthPTi
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c,m T? half of

m me nutriment ofthe baby at the breast.
The canned peas don't look as greenas thev dirl'hpfm-- o -

soared, yet
snhetJh,tn e v.. . . vva a
---- ot,.0 LUl ueeisteaK as they were

--when heavily copperedIt is good to see the colors chang-
ing. It means that we are going toa stronger, healthier race
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COLOR IS MJS LEADING.

Green Apple's, if CleanAAre Just as
Digestible as Yellov LSananas.

morbus is caused by dirty food, such
food being as milk handled and keptunr'er unclean conditions, and not by
green food. A green apple, if clean.'
io :uiLt! cis wnuiosome an di?pst hio
as a yellow banana-a-nd bod
knvs now that a banana is more1
winsome and digestible after 'it has

:

tuiv.ed brown and the m,m h- - hoJ
coir;e soft all through, though not
mrAiy.

Yhite enamel, nickle Plate and
plate glass do not render an operatingrorra or a fcath-rco- m or a kitchen or an
Ice cream parlor sanitary, by a long
shct. Germs have no eye for color at
all.A plain board floor, simple wall pa- -

1 have just opened a market at the!
Jarrett and Uradley stand. I

l. , - . " &1CtArZ S S 3 w .

Will carry a full
bleats,
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satisfaction than anv nthpr He
says they are the best cathartic tab
leismaae. bylva Pharmacy, adv
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